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* R COMIPOLLK GENKIMA. OF THE UNITED STATES

bw17) 5t October 4, 1973

.,. 'N

Mtt Joseph T, Valbran
4624 Waahbwra Avenue South
minaspollu HinneuotA 55410

D"r Ht. Walbrant

eferenco to made to your letter dated December' 15 1972, with
e~oloeuro, addresued to our Transportation and Claili Division concerning
your indebtedutam to the United State In the amount of 0537,03 which
sroac Os a result of a duplicate payvint of pay and al.ohances made to
you for the month of June 1967 incidint to your aervice in the United
Statos Army. You make application fox waiver of this Iniabtednesa under
tls proylsioM o'f 10 U.s.C. 2774.

Out file ahowe that this ratter vai the aubjoct of a lotter dated
Match 6, 1972, f(os our Transportation sid Clains Division, adviting you
of the amount of your Indebtndu jel to thoe United Statee, that the indeht-
odunem had been reported hore for collection and requested teit paynent
be made by you. By lotter of October 16, 1972, to our Tranaportntion
al Clamn DPvislon, you recotnizod that you were ovorpntd pay muid allow-

anouC and offSerd to sottl that indebtedneuis for 50 percent of the amount
certifiad as due, You also inquired about fl.R. 7614, a bill to authorize
* nteer of crtatun dln of the United Stti,

DI lottor of lWqva'ber 8, 1972, our Tranalortation and Cials DWA-
ulon accepted your offer to settle :bour debt Ctor 50 percent of the zaunt
due, in round figures, $270. Also, ulth that ]etter you ware sent a&copy
of the act of October 2,' 1972, PublIc Lcv 92-4!1, 06 Stat. 78 (H.R. 7614),
which addad 101U.S.C. 2774, authorising thes Cototrollor Coneral or the
Secretary concerned (when the claim afgregateu $500 or loae) to waiv* k
cdais of tho Uadted Staten aorainnt a peraon rtirino cut of an erroneous
payenat of pViy or allowances other than trav: rand transportution allw" *

Aecee, Made before or dfter the offectivo date of thnt lat, to or on ,

behalf of a taeter or former rwtbor of the uniformed serviete, the col-
leotlon oftwhich would be Againut equity and good conscience anid not In
the beat initereate of the United States, Ilowover, it was pointed out In
that letter that Mhe 1972 act nse inapplicable to your *ituation niaoe the
e*oueouo paysent lo your case wa dLscovered in 1968, more thVa three
yqarn prior to the anantmAt of Public Law 92-453.
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In your latter of DNestber 15, 1972, you indicate that you disagree
vith that iuterpretutLon of 10 US.C. 2774 and expresa the view that it
may be interpreted to show the intent of Conwtesm to relieve Vietnu'
veterans of erroneous paysent dobta altogether. And, you make applica-
tion wuder 10 U.S.C. 2774 for waitfqr of your debt,

Subsoction 2774(a) of title'10, United States Code authorizes the
vaiver of a claim of the United States agatnst a person arimtng out of ai-
*rromn4ous paygaent cede "before or after the efftetlvo date of thi0 oeac
tlon," under certain conditions. V1owover, nubsnction 2774(b)(2) l.tvutu
that authority by providinc In part that the Conptrollar Cincral or thn
Socretavy concernedt as the case nay be, nny not exercise hie authority
under section 2774 to naive ang ttlai "if application for tiaivr is
receivod in his office after the expiration of these yoars ituediitoly
following the date on which the arroneoun pnyrant * * * wav discovered."

Am you indicato, no application for waiver urder 10 U.S.C. 2774 could
be made prior to Ooeober 2, 1972, the data that provinion was onacted,
oince it in the gancral rule that a atatuto in offeotive on and after the
date of ftl oanctmemt unless It ia claor Cro0 Its laanunge or noconmnry
implication that a different effective daoa Wft intolndd. Soo 34 Conp.
Gon. 404i 406 (1955) and 39 Corp. Gun. 286, 290 (1959).

With roference to the application of 10 U.S.C. 2?74(b)(2), the
. )tnnorable Sponcor J. Schedler, MAovtont Seenotary of the AMr Force, In a

letter dated April 6, 1911, to the Spoaker of the flouse of Raproaontatives,
utdrnitting the draft lninlation rhich bpconc JIR, 7614 and wias ovontuall
eacoted no Public Lati 92-453, outted that, h'.;-rcise of the rnivor author-
Sty would be restricted to erroneous payuenta tedocovPrert three yonro prior
to and any time after thre data the lpropostl ie enaetod." Soo llouso Judi"
clary Co~aittee Report No. 92-195, 92nd Conpris e, loet easion, pnrces 5, G,
and 10, which' report acor'npannod 1I.R4 7614 In the H1ouse of flopresantativeu.
That atntwtent is loo inclued in the Senate Judiciary Cctittoa Report
Hlo. 92-1165, 92nd Cont~roue, lot mesilon, page 6, which accompanied
l.R. 7614 In the Senatt.

Therefore, It rtiualirs our view that mince Publit Luv 92-453 becom
effective on October 2, 197a, any erroneous payaont which nthcindss would
con vitldin the purview ot' 10 U.s.C. 2774 Ans added by tnat not, which was.
diucovered prior to October 2, 1969 (three yeses prior to the date of
enactotint), may not be aona-I4erod for waiver tinder that Ism. Our file
ohowe tiat the orronoous paynont out of uhiich your tndobtodness arosa was
discovsrud in ;lay 1968. Consmquantly, it wuay not bo conoid4Irod fac wsatver
under 10 U.S.C. 2774.
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Mc:4rdInhlly, your c'siroaiaa offer of $27a0 which was accepted by c'ur,
frcnusportsntion and Claims Divu~tloa letter of flcvaJ*er 8, 1972, in settle-
unit: of your debt should be pron~ptly tuanumnttted here, PYonet uhnul4 be
wide by chveeck or uinne ordeor poysbie to teh U~nitc4l States General Mcowit-
trg Offic and1 Louvurdad to Ptsgt Office Dcx 2g610, W1aehingtcn, DC. 20013. 

5he ltontrahle Valtor Y. flon'Inlen Udt4 State~s flanats, who hoa
WT,14" Inteorist: in your cute :ts Selug adyuod of this decision.

Praul 0. Domb~iltn

ywt' tlio Coinpxcaollor Genetral.'
at the Unitad States 
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